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FROM THE EDITOR
As you may know by now, I have been awarded a Fulbright research
grant and lectureship to New Zealand and will not be in the United
States to do another issue until late spring. A t that time, because of
the Olympics being held in Los Angeles, it may be difficult to get
out an issue. S o be prepared to get double issues for the rest of the
year.
If you have not as yet renewed for 1984 or according to your expiration date, please send in your renewal, or this is the last issue
you will receive. All office business will continue from Glendale,
and Pasadena, so do not hesitate to continue writing, since the
office will be in good hands, and I will also be available for correspondence in New Zealand at the following address: c/o GovettBrewster A r t Gallery,

P.O.B o x 689, N e w Plymouth, N e w Zealand.

I would love to hear from any o f y o u , and will respond with New
Zealand postcards and beautiful New Zealand postage stamps. So
write-1'11 really have time to answer.
As far as Mail A r t Exhibitionsgo, i f y o u wish t o get a bimonthly
notice of what isgoing on, send postage (in American dollars) and
your name and address to: L o n Spiegelman, 1556 Elevado, Los
Angeles, C A 90026. That is the best I can do right now.
I once again wish you to write your postmaster and complain
en masse, in groups, individually. It took over 4 weeks for the
November issue (sent out in early December) to arrive in the East.
There is nothing more I can do-call your congressmen, let them
know you're mad, really mad. I am-and I've complained, and
that is all I can do.
Have a good spring and write, pay your subscription, and continue to send mail art notices to Umbrella. They go into m y archive after they have been used by all of us for notification to
our readers. Send them to Pasadena or Glendale, and keep your
postmen busy.
-jah

ON THE ROAD AGAIN.
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